
APPLICATION
Use at 3-6L per hectare monthly. Add the Bio 
Power® to the tank first, agitate then add Foliar 
Fertiliser. Do not apply in slow drying conditions. 
Best to apply in spring and autumn during dormancy 
or before/after solid fert applications.
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GUARANTEED ANALYSIS  
Nitrogen 
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Molybdenum

Boron
Cytokins

Auxins

Gibberellins 

Solubility

Pack Size 20L, 200L and 1000L

Stimulates plant growth & cell development, 
promoting increased turf quality

BIO Power Liquid
Liquid Marine Plant Extract 
4.5-2.0-4.8

BENEFITS Consistent use of Bio Power®  Liquid 
Seaweed  Extract supplements a well balanced nutritional 
program. Use Bio Power® to improve overall plant 
health, improve root growth and development, improve 
plant vigour and to improve turf quality during stress 
periods. Bio Power® Liquid improves seed germination 
and increases root development, increases micro 
organisms in the soil, increases mineral uptake from the 
soil and increases and stabilises chlorophyll in the plant.

FEATURES
Bio Power® Liquid Plant Extract is derived from fresh 
Ascophyllum nodosum marine plants and manufactured 
using biological fermentation under low temperature 
and negative pressure. It is a natural storehouse of major 
and minor nutrients, amino acids, carbohydrates, and 
naturally occurring bio stimulants, which support plant 
health, nutrition and turf quality. Bio Power® Liquid 
supplies N-P-K plus trace elements, auxins, gibberellins 
and cytokinins. Bio Power® Liquid is BioGro certified, is 
completely non-toxic and has no chemical odour.

FOR USE
 Bio Power® can be applied on its own or with other 
liquid fertilisers on all turf grasses year round. Ideal 
for fortnightly or monthly applications on Greens, 
Tees and fairways

Turf 3 – 6Lper hectare in 500L. per month or 2-3L at 10-14 day intervals.
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A pure Seaweed Bio Stimulant 
Extracted from fresh 
Ascophyllum nodosum
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